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Abstract 
Both the design process and form of the three-dimensional (3D) suboptimal guidance law (3DSGL) are very complex. There-
fore, we propose the use of two-dimensional (2D) guidance laws to meet the guidance requirements of 3D space. By analyzing 
the relationship between the flight-path angle and its projections on OXY and OXZ planes, we obtain the ideal design require-
ments of the guidance laws. Based on the requirements, we design a 2D suboptimal guidance law used in the horizontal plane; 
combining the 2D vertical suboptimal guidance law, we create a whole ballistic simulation of six degree-of-freedom. The results 
are compared with those using other three guidance modes in the case of large windage of the initial azimuth angle. When the 
proportional navigation guidance (PNG) law is used in the horizontal planes, the landing angle will obviously decrease. With the 
proposed guidance mode, the large landing angle can be realized and meet the guidance precision requirements. Moreover, the 
required overload can decrease to meet the control requirement. The effects of the proposed guidance mode are close to that of 
3DSGL despite its very simple form.  
Keywords: optimal control; guidance law; three-dimensional; multi-constraints; landing angle; satellite-guided 
1. Introduction1 
Certain features of satellite-guided projectile, such 
as fire and forget, weatherproof and low cost per kill, 
have caused it to receive considerable attention [1-6]. 
The vertical measurement error of a satellite position-
ing system is larger than its horizontal measurement 
error [7-8]. To reduce this impact on guidance accuracy, 
a near-vertical descent is required in the terminal 
guidance phase. Ideally, the terminal flight-path angle 
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should be close to −90°. The control capability of 
guided projectiles is limited due to the constraints of 
volume and cost. It is for this reason that the terminal 
flight-path angle should be close to, but not equal to, 
−90°. The large landing angle, defined as the absolute 
value of the flight-path angle at the landing moment, 
can also increase the damage effect and penetration 
capacity of guided projectiles. A trajectory with large 
landing angle is likewise required by other satel-
lite-guided munitions. 
Therefore, a two-dimensional (2D) vertical subop-
timal guidance law (2DVSGL) was designed with con-
straints of landing angle, miss distance, and control 
energy consumption [9]. Using 2DVSGL and the pro-
portional navigation guidance (PNG) law in the vertical 
and horizontal planes respectively (2DVSGL&PNG), 
three-dimensional (3D) guidance of guided projectiles 
could be achieved.  
Let the projections of the terminal flight-path angle Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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θ f on OXY, OXZ, and OZY planes be θ f,XY, θf,XZ and 
θf,ZY, respectively; using 2DVSGL&PNG will allow 
the angle sizes of θ f,XY and θ f,XZ to be controlled, but 
this cannot control θ f,ZY. However, θ f,XY and θ f,ZY de-
cide the size of the landing angle. In the instance of 
small windage of the initial azimuth angle, θ f,ZY has 
little impact on the terminal flight-path angle; how-
ever, when the windage angle is large, θ f,ZY will sig-
nificantly decrease the landing angle. 
Designing a 3D guidance law (3DGL) is an effec-
tive approach in solving the problem; however, there 
are fewer studies on 3DGL than on 2D guidance law 
(2DGL) due to the complexity of the 3DGL design. 
Adler [10] first studied 3D PNG. Most early researches 
are also related to PNG [11-12] while multi-constraints 
constitutes a new research area. Naghash, et al. [13] de-
veloped a guidance law that maximized terminal ve-
locity using 3D Bezier curve. Dai [14] designed a 3D 
minimum-time interception trajectory using nonlinear 
programming. Mi, et al. [15] designed a 3DGL with im-
pact angle constraints; however, because of the suppo-
sition of missile constant velocity, the guidance law 
could not be applied to satellite-guided projectiles. 
On the basis of 2DVSGL, a 3D suboptimal guidance 
law (3DSGL) was developed using vector computation 
method [16]. The proposed 3DSGL can meet the re-
quirements of both θ f,XY and θ f,ZY, at the same time, 
consider the constraints of miss distance and control 
energy consumption, thereby ensuring satisfactory 
guidance effects.  
From Refs. [10]-[16], 3DGL designs are more com-
plex than those of 2DGLs. The forms of 3DGLs are 
also more complex, and will consume more onboard 
computational resources. Onboard computing power is 
limited because of the limitations of projectile volume, 
cost, and power supply. 
In practice, one 3DGL is often decomposed into two 
guidance laws applied to vertical and horizontal 
planes. However, these guidance laws cannot be called 
2DGLs because each involves 3D information and has 
more complex forms. 
The so-called 2DGL is concerned only with vertical 
or horizontal information, allowing for a simpler form. 
In this paper, we design a 2DGL and applied it, to-
gether with a 2DVSGL, to the horizontal and vertical 
planes, respectively, to meet 3D guidance require-
ments. The guidance effects of the designed 2DGL and 
2DVSGL are similar to that of 3DSGL, but their de-
sign processes and forms are much simpler. 
2. Design Requirements for 2DGLs Used in Verti-
cal and Horizontal Planes 
To achieve a large landing angle using 2DGL, the 
relation between the 3D flight-path angle and its pro-
jections on OXY and OXZ planes should be analyzed 
first. In Fig. 1, VX, VY and VZ are the projections of 
guidance projectile velocity on the X, Y and Z axes, 
respectively. θ  is the flight-path angle, and θXY the 
angle between the projection of V on the OXY plane 
and X axis. ψ, also called the heading angle, is the an-
gle between the projection of V on the OXZ plane and 
X axis.  
 
Fig. 1  Angle relation. 
From Fig. 1, we have 
tan /XY Y XV Vθ =               (1) 
tan /Z XV Vψ =                (2) 
2 2tan Y X ZV V Vθ = +            (3) 
From Eqs. (1)-(3), we have 
2
tan
tan
1 tan
XYθθ
ψ
=
+
             (4) 
Eq. (4) shows that θ can obtain a maximum value or 
θ =θXY, when θXY is unchanged and ψ is set to zero. 
Therefore, in the OXZ plane, a horizontal guidance law 
must be designed to make the heading angle approach 
zero when the guided projectile is close to the target. 
For the OXY plane, a vertical guidance law must be 
designed to make the flight-path angle approach −90° 
at the landing moment. In Ref. [9], a 2DVSGL was 
designed that could be used to meet the requirements 
of landing angle, miss distance, and control energy 
consumption in a vertical plane. To facilitate the fol-
lowing discussion, we write 2DVSGL as follows: 
1 y f 2 y( )u k q k qθ= − + &            (5) 
where qy is the line-of-sight (LOS) angle, θf the ex-
pected flight-path angle at landing moment tf. In general, 
k1 and k2 can be set between 0.05-0.20 and 3.0-6.0, re-
spectively. We present the design of the 2D horizontal 
suboptimal guidance law (2DHSGL) in Section 3. 
3. 2DHSGL 
Consider a 2D homing scenario shown in Fig. 2. Let 
M and T denote the satellite-guided projectile and tar-
get, respectively; they are regarded as particles and 
their movements are on a horizontal plane. Take M, 
MF and rXZ = MT as pole, polar axis and projec-
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tile-target distance, respectively. VXZ is the projectile 
velocity and qz is the LOS angle. Satellite-guided pro-
jectiles are used against stationary targets; thus, the 
target velocity is zero.  
 
Fig. 2  Homing guidance geometry on horizontal plane. 
The polar equations of motion are given by 
zcos( )XZ XZr V q ψ= − −&           (6) 
z zsin( )XZ XZr q V q ψ= −&           (7) 
Differentiating Eq. (7) with respect to time and substi-
tuting Eq. (6) into it, we obtain 
z 2
XZ XZ XZ
z
XZ XZ XZ
V r rq q
V r r
ψ⎛ ⎞= − +⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠
& & & &&& &        (8) 
Let z1 = qz−ψf, where ψf is the expected heading an-
gle at landing moment, and the expected value of ψf is 
zero, making z1 = qz. We then let 2 1 zz z q= = &&  and 
v ψ= & . From Eq. (8), we have 
1 2z z=&                 (9) 
2 22
XZ XZ XZ
XZ XZ XZ
V r rz z v
V r r
⎛ ⎞= − +⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠
& & &&        (10) 
In general, satellite-guided projectiles have little or 
no thrust. Therefore, they cannot keep constant axial 
velocity and their velocity changes slowly. Thus, 
/XZ XZV V& <<1 and we can assume / 0XZ XZV V =& . If we 
let XZ XZf r r= − & , then Eqs. (9)-(10) can be written as 
v&Z = AZ + B              (11) 
where 1
2
z
z
⎡ ⎤= ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
Z , 
0 1
0 2 f
⎡ ⎤= ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦A , and 
0
f
⎡ ⎤= ⎢ ⎥−⎣ ⎦B . Ini-
tial conditions: t=t0, z1(t0)=qz(t0) and 2 0 z 0( ) ( )z t q t= & . 
Performance index function is as follows: 
f
0
T 21 1 d
2 2
t
t
J Rv t= + ∫Ζ CΖ         (12) 
where 1
2
0
0
c
c
⎡ ⎤= ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
C  and 1R = . Based on the optimal 
control theory, the optimal guidance law for the system 
Eq. (11) is 
1 Tv R−= − B PΖ               (13) 
where P satisfies the Riccati matrix differential equa-
tion given by 
T( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )t t t t t= − − +&P P A A P  
1 T( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )t t R t t t− −P B B P Q        (14) 
where 
0 0
( )
0 0
t ⎡ ⎤= ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦Q , and the terminal condition of 
P(t) is 
f( )t =P C               (15) 
From Eq. (13), we know that the optimal guidance 
law can be written as 
1 go 1 2 go 2( , ) ( , )v k f t z k f t z= +        (16) 
where tgo is the time-to-go. If we take k1(f, tgo) and k2(f, 
tgo) as constants, the form of Eq. (16) would be the 
simplest, and we can refer to it as a suboptimal guid-
ance law. When k1(f, tgo) and k2(f, tgo) are constants, f 
and tgo can be substituted with constants. We substitute 
f with a constant f . Then, in Eq. (11), 
0 1
0 2 f
⎡ ⎤= ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦A  
and 
0
f
⎡ ⎤= ⎢ ⎥−⎣ ⎦B . Solving Eq. (14), we have the ana-
lytical expression of suboptimal guidance law as fol-
lows: 
go go
go
go
go 1 2 go
go go go
go go go go
[4e sinh( )( e sinh( ))] /
[2sinh( ) cosh( )cosh( )e
sinh( ) cosh( ) 2e sinh( )]
ft ft
ft
ft
v ft fz z ft
ft ft ft
ft ft ft ft
= +
−
+ −
 
(17) 
Eq. (17) can then be written as 
1 1 2 2v k z k z= +              (18) 
where 
go
go
1 go
go go go
(4e sinh( ) ) /
(2sinh( ) cosh( ) cosh( )e
ft
ft
k ft f
ft ft ft
=
−
 
go
go go go gosinh( )cosh( ) 2e sinh( ))
ftft ft ft ft+ −  
(19) 
go go
go
2 go go
go go go
(4e sinh( )e sinh( )) /
(2sinh( ) cosh( ) cosh( )e
ft ft
ft
k ft ft
ft ft ft
=
−
 
go
go go go gosinh( )cosh( ) 2e sinh( ))
ftft ft ft ft+ −  
(20) 
Substituting go gogosinh( ) (e e ) / 2
ft ftft −= − and 
go go
gocosh( ) (e e ) / 2
ft ftft −= + into Eq. (19) and Eq. (20), 
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respectively, and substituting tgo with a constant got , 
we can obtain 
go
go go
2
1 2 4
go
8(e 1)
3 4e e 4
f t
f t f t
fk
f t
−=
− + +
      (21) 
go
go go
2 2
2 2 4
go
4(e 1)
3 4e e 4
f t
f t f t
k
f t
−=
− + +
      (22) 
Because go XZ XZt r r≈ − & , we have 
go 1ft ≈                (23) 
Therefore, we can take go 1f t = , then, Eqs. (21)-(22) 
can be written as 
1 1.59k f=              (24) 
2 5.09k =               (25) 
Because go/ 1/XZ XZf r r t= − ≈& , the mean of f is 0.1. 
Considering the requirements of available overload of 
guidance process and heading angle at the landing 
moment, in general, k1 and k2 can be set between 
0.05-0.20 and 3.0-6.0, respectively. The larger the 
value of k1, the closer the heading angle is to the de-
sired value at the landing moment; however, if k1 is too 
large, the miss distance may increase. The value and 
effects of k2 are similar to the navigation ratio of PNG. 
4. Simulation Results 
In Ref. [16], a 3DSGL was designed using the vec-
tor calculation method. To facilitate comparison, we 
write it here as 
1 z m y y m( sin sin cos )k q q qθ ψ ψ= + +& & &  
2 z m y y f m[ sin sin ( )cos ]k q q qψ θ ψ+ −    (26) 
1 z m m y
z m y y m m
2 z m m y
( sin cos sin
cos cos sin sin )
[ sin cos sin
k q q
q q q
k q q
ψ θ ψ
θ θ ψ
θ ψ
= − − +
+ −
− +
& &
& &  
z m y y f m mcos cos ( )sin sin ]q q qθ θ θ ψ+ −   (27) 
where θm and ψm are the rotation angles from the LOS 
to the trajectory coordinate systems. The forms of Eqs. 
(26)-(27) are complex and consume much onboard 
computational resources. When θm and ψm are small, 
we can thus simplify Eqs. (26)-(27) as 
1 z m y y( sin )k q q qθ ψ= + +& & &  
2 z m y y f[ sin ( )]k q q qψ θ+ −         (28) 
1 z m y z y( sin cosk q q q qψ θ= − − + +& & &
y m m 2 y m y) [ sinq k q qθ ψ θ− − +&  
y y y f m mcos ( ) ]q q q θ θ ψ+ −         (29) 
y yNqθ =& &                (30) 
zNqψ =& &                 (31) 
Comparing with Eqs. (26)-(27), Eqs. (28)-(29) are 
simpler. However, a further comparison with Eqs. (28)- 
(29) show that the proposed guidance laws stated in 
Eq. (5) and Eq. (18) are much simpler; they only have 
one term more than PNG, as shown in Eqs. (30)-(31), 
where N = 3. Next, we shall analyze the proposed 
guidance mode using simulation and compare the re-
sults with other guidance modes. 
For the ground coordinate system, let the muzzle 
velocity of guided projectile be 800 m/s, initial flight- 
path angle 30°, initial heading angle 0°, muzzle coor-
dinate (0, 0, 0) km, and target coordinate (20, 0, 4) km. 
Guidance and control begin when projectiles reach the 
highest point. Here, we take k1 and k2 as 0.07 and 3.5, 
respectively. 
The whole ballistic simulations of six degree-of- 
freedom are made using four different guidance 
modes. We analyze the effects of the proposed guid-
ance mode by comparing them with other three guid-
ance modes. The four guidance modes are as follows: 
(1) 3DSGL, denoted by Eqs. (26)-(27). Here, k1 and 
k2 are taken as 0.07 and 3.5, respectively.  
(2) 2DV&HSGL, corresponding to 2DVSGL ap-
plied to the vertical plane and 2DHSGL applied to the 
horizontal plane as denoted by Eq. (5) and Eq. (18).  
(3) 2DVSGL&PNG, corresponding to 2DVSGL ap-
plied in the vertical plane and PNG applied in the 
horizontal plane as denoted by Eq. (18) and Eq. (31).  
(4) PNG&PNG, corresponding to PNGs applied to 
both the vertical and horizontal planes as denoted by 
Eqs. (30)-(31). 
Fig. 3 shows the 3D trajectories of the guided pro-
jectiles using the four guidance modes. In Fig. 3, Lines 
1, 2, 3, and 4 are the trajectories made by 3DSGL, 
2DV&HSGL, 2DVSGL&PNG and PNG&PNG, re-
spectively. When 3DSGL is applied, the terminal tra-
jectory is at its steepest. Using PNG&PNG results in a 
very soft terminal trajectory. In addition, the landing 
angle is only 5.91% less than that of 3DSGL when the 
proposed guidance mode, 2DV&HSGL, is applied. 
 
Fig. 3  3D trajectories of guided projectiles. 
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The lines in Fig. 4 are the projections of 3D trajec-
tories on the OZY plane, which clearly show the steep 
level of terminal trajectories. Terminal trajectory steep 
degree can be quantified through the terminal 
flight-path angles. Fig. 5 shows the flight-path angle 
histories using the four different guidance modes; here, 
the terminal absolute values are the landing angles. 
The steep terminal trajectory can decrease the required 
overload when guided projectiles hit the targets, 
thereby reducing the possibility that the required over-
load might exceed the available overload. 
 
Fig. 4  Projections of 3D trajectories on OZY plane. 
 
Fig. 5  Flight-path angle history. 
Table 1 shows the results using the four guidance 
modes. System delay and disturbance are not taken 
into account, and miss distance is observed to be 
caused by two factors: time step and required overload 
exceeding the available overload. In these simulations, 
time step is set at 0.001 s. 
Table 1  Guidance effect comparison of four guidance 
modes 
Guidance mode Landing angle/(°) 
Heading 
angle/(°) 
Miss 
distance/m
3DSGL 73.05 −11.74   0.38 
2DV&HSGL 68.73 −12.38   0.56 
2DVSGL&PNG 52.73 −37.14  41.79 
PNG&PNG 19.18 −36.32 123.85 
 
Using the four guidance modes, the change in land-
ing angle versus the z coordinate is shown in Fig. 6. 
From Line 4, we can see that the increase in the z 
coordinate allows the guided projectiles to bounce after 
landing easily. In using 2DVSGL&PNG, the landing 
angles obviously decrease due to PNG with the in-
crease in z coordinate. However, for 2DV&HSGL, the 
landing angles only show little change and have values 
close to those obtained using 3DSGL. Fig. 7 shows 
that Lines 1 and 2 almost coincide, indicating that the 
miss distances using 2DV&HSGL are very close to 
that using 3DSGL, but much less than that using the 
other two guidance law modes.  
 
Fig. 6  Change of landing angle versus z coordinate. 
 
Fig. 7  Change of miss distance versus z coordinate. 
Table 2 presents the impact of k1 and k2 on ballistic 
performance when 2DV&HSGL is used. Here, the 
purpose is to make a comparison of control energy 
consumption, in which we are only concerned with 
Table 2  Impact of k1 and k2 on ballistic performance 
k1 k2 Heading angle/(°) 
Absolute value integral of 
overload 
0.05 3.5 52.52 12.96 
0.06 3.5 60.68 16.15 
0.07 3.5 68.73 19.50 
0.08 3.5 68.91 27.00 
0.09 3.5 69.63 29.27 
0.10 3.5 69.98 36.29 
0.07 3.0 79.37 26.77 
0.07 3.2 76.02 23.86 
0.07 3.4 71.01 20.89 
0.07 3.6 66.61 18.21 
0.07 3.8 62.78 15.99 
0.07 4.0 59.46 14.39 
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relative comparisons. Therefore, we substitute the ab-
solute value integral of the overload, which does not 
consider gravity acceleration, for the control energy 
consumption. Within a certain range, the heading angle 
and the absolute value integral of the overload increase 
as k1 increases when k2 is given, and they decrease as 
k2 increases when k1 is given. The value of k1 cannot be 
taken too large because the control capability of 
guided munitions is limited, and very little control en-
ergy consumption is expected during the flight. 
5. Conclusions 
Based on the large landing angle requirement, we de-
signed 2DHSGL and combine it with 2DVSGL used in 
the vertical plane. This allows us to achieve 3D guid-
ance of guided projectiles. The proposed guidance 
mode, 2DV&HSGL, can provide a steep terminal tra-
jectory even when the windage of initial azimuth angle 
is large. When the coordinates of the target is at (20, 0, 
4) km, using 2DV&HSGL, the landing angle becomes 
68.73°, which is only 4.32° smaller than that using 
3DSGL. In addition, the miss distance is close to zero. 
All the simulations indicate that the guidance effects of 
the proposed mode are close to that of 3DSGL, and 
much better than that of 2DVSGL&PNG and PNG& 
PNG. Furthermore, the 2DVSGL and 2DHSGL designs 
are much simpler than that of 3DSGL. At the same time, 
their forms are very simple, and only have one term 
more than PNG. This result offers significant savings on 
computing resources. 
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